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SHUVRQVLQWKHKRXVHDZDUHRIWKHLUHQHUJ\XVDJHVRWKDWWKH\DUHHQFRXUDJHGWRFKDQJHWKHLUEHKDYLRXURUWKHLUKRXVH
LQWRDPRUHVXVWDLQDEOHVLWXDWLRQ













GDWDVHW LV GHVFULEHG 6HFWLRQ  GHVFULEHV KRZ WKH DGDSWLYHPHWKRGV KDYH EHHQ DSSOLHG WR WKH GDWDVHW DQGZKLFK
RXWFRPHVZHUHDFKLHYHG)LQDOO\6HFWLRQLVDGLVFXVVLRQ
7KHRUHWLFDOEDVLV
7KLV VHFWLRQ GLVFXVVHV WKH WKHRUHWLFDO EDFNJURXQG FRQFHUQLQJ JDVEDVHG KHDWLQJ DQG WKH UHODWLRQ WR RXWGRRU
WHPSHUDWXUHDQGFHQWUDOFRQFHSWVFKDUDFWHUL]LQJDKRXVHVXFKDVKHDWORVVUDWHİGHSHQGLQJRQLQVXODWLRQOHYHORIWKH
KRXVHDQGKHDWFDSDFLW\&RIWKHKRXVHGHSHQGLQJRQYROXPHRIWKHKRXVH
2.1. Central concepts 








$QRWKHU FHQWUDO FRQFHSW LV WKH KHDW FDSDFLW\ RI D KRXVH7KH DPRXQW RI HQHUJ\QHHGHG WR LQFUHDVH WKH LQGRRU
WHPSHUDWXUH LV SURSRUWLRQDO ZLWK WKH GLIIHUHQFH ǻ7LG LQ LQGRRU WHPSHUDWXUH 7KH SURSRUWLRQ IDFWRU & LV WKH KHDW
FDSDFLW\
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SURFHVV'XULQJVXFKD WLPH LQWHUYDO WKHHQHUJ\ORVVSHUWLPHXQLWGHVFULEHGE\ OHDGVWRD WHPSHUDWXUH
GHFUHDVHSHUWLPHXQLWGHVFULEHGE\

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2.2. First Approach 














FDOFXODWLQJ GHJUHHGD\ YDOXH GHSHQGV RQ WKH TXDOLW\ RI LQGRRU DQG RXWGRRU DLU WHPSHUDWXUH YDOXHV ,Q SUDFWLFDO
DSSOLFDWLRQVWKLVHTXDWLRQFDQEHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRDPRUHGLVFUHWHYHUVLRQDV
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KRXVHZKHQQRKHDWLQJHQHUJ\ LVSURYLGHG2QWKHRWKHUKDQGIRU WKHSHULRGVRI WLPH LQZKLFKKHDWLQJHQHUJ\ LV
SURYLGHGWRLQFUHDVHWKHLQGRRUWHPSHUDWXUHE\LQWHJUDWLRQIURPDQGWKHIROORZLQJLVIRXQG
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
2QDYHUDJHWKHHIILFLHQF\RIQDWXUDOJDVEDVHGKHDWLQJV\VWHPVLQ1RUWK:HVWHUQ(XURSHLVWDNHQDVN:KPñ



















































+RXVH ORVVUDWHİ %XLOGLQJ\HDU 7\SH 6L]HFDWHJRU\P
  B 6(0,B'(7 B
  B 6(0,B'(7 B
  B '(7$&+(' B
  $IWHU 7(55$&(' B
  B 7(55$&(' B
  %HIRUH 7(55$&(' B
  $IWHU 7(55$&(' B
  %HIRUH $3$570 B
  B 7(55$&(' B
  B 7(55$&(' B
  B 6(0,B'(7 B
  B 7(55$&(' B
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+RXVH & ORVVUDWHİ %XLOG\HDU 7\SH 6L]HFDWHJRU\P
   B 6' $B
   B 6' $B
   B ' $B
   $IWHU 7 $B
   B 7 $B
   B 7 $B
   B 6' $B
   $IWHU 7 $B
   %HIRUH $ $B
   B 7 $B
   %HIRUH 7 $B
   B 7 $B











4.2. Relation between loss rate and type of the house 
%RWKDSSURDFKDQGDSSURDFKFDQEHXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHUHODWLRQEHWZHHQWKHORVVUDWHİDQGWKHW\SHRIKRXVH
)LJVKRZVWKHGHULYHGORVVUDWHVIRUWKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIKRXVHV,WFDQEHVHHQWKDWWKHDYHUDJHORVVUDWHFDOFXODWHG
YLD DSSURDFK  LV KLJKHU WKDQ WKH RQH FDOFXODWHG E\ DSSURDFK  $OVR LW LV YLVLEOH WKDW WKH UDQNLQJ LV GLIIHUHQW
&DOFXODWLQJWKHDYHUDJHVRIWKHORVVUDWHVSHUKRXVHW\SHOHDGVWRWKHIROORZLQJUHVXOWV7DEOH7KHRQO\LQVWDQFHRI
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YDOLGDWHGIRUDSSURDFK7KHDYHUDJHYDOXHVRIWKHFDSDFLW\SHUVL]HFDWHJRU\RQWKHRQHKDQGDQGWKHORVVUDWHSHU











DGYLFH WR KRXVHKROGV -RXOR >@ KDV XVHG DPRGHOEDVHG DSSURDFK IRU WKLV SXUSRVHZKLFK GRHV QRW XVH JDV RU
HOHFWULFLW\FRQVXPSWLRQRIWKHKHDWLQJV\VWHPLQWKHFDOFXODWLRQVEXWRQO\LQGRRUDQGRXWGRRUWHPSHUDWXUHV+RZHYHU
WKLVWHFKQLTXHLVEDVHGRQVRPHXQUHDOLVWLFDVVXPSWLRQV7KHILUVWDVVXPSWLRQLVWKDWWKHWKHUPRVWDWKDVDVLQJOHVHW























>@5RJHUV$*KRVK6:LOFRFN5 -HQQLQJV15$VFDODEOH ORZFRVW VROXWLRQ WRSURYLGHSHUVRQDOLVHGKRPHKHDWLQJDGYLFH WRKRXVHKROGV
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>@ 6KDQQ06HXNHQ6$GDSWLYHKRPHKHDWLQJXQGHUZHDWKHUDQGSULFHXQFHUWDLQW\XVLQJ*36DQG0'363URFHHGLQJVRIWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
FRQIHUHQFHRQ$XWRQRPRXVDJHQWVDQGPXOWLDJHQWV\VWHPV
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